
LABOR ORGANIZING.

A a tesutt of the recent meeting
hf IrnVbsmnn lit u lilfli Wllltntll li.
Kelfer, orgnnlrcr of the building trade
counrll, John Know Hon, business ngeht
of the Scrnnton Union and Alexander
Olnnncr. of Carpenters' Rnlon, No. S.l,

rt foith emphatically the advantages
)f Organization. A committee Is wait-

ing on the tradesmen tif this 'lty utul
meeting with considerable sucves In
Interesting them In the lilnn. An-

other meetlnp will he held net week.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

'l'homas CniiRhllii, James Guiinftn,
Abe Sallm, James l.snudv nml J. V

Loftus have been nppednted n commit-
tee hv President Bo!nn, of the Colum-M- a

hose, companv, to ni range feir the
presentation nf 'Hen Hur " Neatly I

two bundled local persons will have
Vn be Intel cstcd In the enteipilso. It
0 expected that It will he one nf the
most elegantly stngeil attractions eer
seen In this tlty. The piocecds will
benefit the popular Hie laddies.

T.OCAL AND PERSONAL.

Hi. and Mi- -, h. c. Wheeler spent
Inst ovenim; In Sciuntoli. The doctor
was In attendance at the meeting of
tVin Ii I holriiTli.fi I w,wlnf '

William White, of Mitchell avenue,
's suffctlng from a bady bruised b--

sustained while peifotmlng his duty at
tb II. nelilck woiks

'lurk Kllpntilck, of Thntu stieet, l

111

Miss I.lzzb' Wlle has returned fi out
ft ist with Plttslon friends.

Mr. H A. Audi ens, of Vomlns
Micet will bai- - today for Steven's
Point, wlure she will iieiid Sunday
Villi relatives

Mei;rs. C.eoiRc and Ralph 'Giles ale
XNItlnp: In Aldetnllle

"III and Mm. ncuse Pendleton, of j

So'iinti-n- , nit Iplttnrr the lattei's pai-enV- B

Mi. and Mis. Jostph Aver. of
Critinh fetteeel

Miss Ci i ! Pi be has i canned fiom
VhllHdelphla

Mls Ma Snvder. of Lincoln avenue.
Is convalescent.

Mrs, llnnv Strlnrcer, of Canaan
Mteot, Is lvltlllK her motliei, Mis. John
Millale, of Hvde Pnik.

Mr. and Mr .lanus Collins, of Peck-Mil- e,

aie vlsltlnrr Mr. Collins, parents
on CotCiRf stieet.

The Mi7ait ouhesti.i Is i client sine
ll.ister tini'Ic to be icndeied at St.
Hnsp's chui cli.

P. .1 rplne Ins accepted a posl-tln- n

with .1. W. Kllpatiiik to ncll the
Olivette elgai.

Teachers of the public schools will
letchp their niontlilv wanes nt the

.retinal school this morning.
("Italics Whitney, of EMsqirchuuun,

was In this uj jpstetday.
Miss Amelia IJ.ivis and Mrs. X.

Molirs. of Paik sticet, near nelRlihoif,
nte both 5tifferltiR fiom ftaeturea

from the slippery condition of
the walks. Miss Davis fiactuted her
phoulder blade and Mm. Molirs bioke
her arm. near the wiist.

Word :ii leeched In this city
istcr'la of the setious Illness of Lrvl

Rosengtant, In New Haven, Conn Mr
RoseiiRiant left this city about one
ear into and frlme then has bi-e-

In New Htivcn. His sister. Miss
nna Ron'iiRiant. pliniipal of No. 3

school. Is at his bedside.

OLYPHANT.

The Kuieka comniandei. N . JH.
KnlRhts of Malta, of this place, will
celebrate their llrst annlveis.il 1 glv --

lng an entertainment In their tooms
in the Sweeney building this evening.
The following piogramme will be ren-
dered "America," audience, selection,
Manila band: solo. Miss Annie Jones;
addtess, chairman, solo. Miss Maggie
Thomas, giamaphone selection, W. H.
Priest, recitation, Mis-- May Rvans;
selection, Isaac ("iiilllths and patty,
nddrcs. Rev. George Hague, solo, Mlcs
Gwllvmn Williams; lecltatlon. Miss
Jennie Waid, selection, double cpiai-tett- e,

solo. MKs Maggie Hvans, selec-

tion. Isaac Griffiths and David Hv.ms.
solo. Mis. Ctvvibn I'vans; gramaphone
election, W. II. Priest, solo, T II,

Doilds, selection, Manila band, Messis,
Ch.nles Went, and Webber, of Kcran-to- n,

vlll also take part In the pro-
gramme

Mrs. J. Rurbannl. of Wllkes-Harr- e,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sweeney, of Lackawanna htrcet

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McAndrevv have

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS

One Cause of Sleeplessness That Can
be Overcome.

Ml Wm, Htindsc.hu, of 46th stieet,
Cotton Alley, Pittsburg. Pa., expresses
himself as follows regarding the new
remedy for that common and obstinate
disease, piles: "I take pleasure In stilt-
ing that 1 was so aflllcted with piles
that for threu months I got no regular
sleep, I became completely prostrated,
the doctors did me no good; my brother
told me of the new lemedv for piles,
the Pyramid Pile Cute. 1 purchased of
my diugcist three CO cent boxes and
they completely cured me. I am once
moie at woik nml but for this excell-
ent remedy I would be on my back.
I take El eat pleasure In wilting this
letter because so many people are suf-
ferers fiom this tiouble who like my-

self did not know wheic to look for a
petmunent, safe, reliable fine.

Rxperlence with the Pjiamld Pile
Cute lor the past three yoats has de-

monstrated to the medical profession as
veil as to thousands of sufferem fiom
plies .that it is the safest and most
effectual ;ilo cuio ever offered to the
public, containing no opiates or pois-
ons of any kind, painless and conven-
ient to handle, and being sold by drug-
gists at uOc. and Jl.OU pei box, Is within
the reach of evetj suffeiei.

Very often two or thtee boxes have
made a complete cure of chronlo cases
that had not jlelded to other lemedles
for yeais.

There is scuiceli u disease mote ag-
gravating nnd obstinate to cure than
the vaiious forms of piles, and it is n
common uractice to uso ointments,
salves und similar preparations con-
taining dangerous poisons to leniove
the trouble. The Pjinmld has supei-sede- d

all of these Ineffectual remedies
nnd no one suffering with any rectal
trouble will make tiny mistake In giving
the Pyramid a trial.

If In doubt as to the natuie of your
trouble send to The Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshnll, Mich., for a valuable book on
piles, describing all forms of the dis-
ease und describing the method of euro.

Any druggist can furnish the Pyramid
Pile Cure as It Is the best known and
most popular remedy for piles and If
yod ask him he cun doubtless lefer you
to many people In your own vicinity
nho bave besn cured complete!), by It,

Bono housekeeping In the Stone build-
ing on Lackawanna street.

Miss Maty Rognn, of Runtnore street,
I 111 with tonsllttl.

Miss Lucy fan ell ha relnrned home,
fiom u two weeks Htay In New Yorl.

1. V. Bradley, of Wllllamspeiit, Is
vlsltlnR friends In town.

The tnemhoiH of the fulled eholr and
tin Ambrose Glee club nie requested to
meet In the Welsh Methodist ohurc'i
next Wednesday evening, an business
of Importance will be transacted.

The Lnckiiwunnu street pave was ac-
cepted bv the entitle It last night. Af-

ter neatly an hour' discussion on the
question It was ilnnlly decided to pay
for the boroughs third of the wotk.
iinioiintlng to tl.401 Mesrrs. Gallagher
and Patten Weie strongly opposed to
the paving for any of tlie woik. claim-
ing It was not up to the standard. The
vote for iitceptnnco was ns follows:
For. N'calon. Houanl. Rcddlugton.
O'ltileii, Robinson, lluike, Minks. Re-
gan, O'liniloinii. ") ngalnst. fatten,
Unllagher, 2. The buigi'M then made
his lor the year. Ills collections
for lints etc.. weie !. and pxpene,
$1').7.". For Inspoi't'ng and put v eying
the pave two bills weie pnsed for A.
11 Dunning, amounting to $7J"; Oly.
pliant Itetoiil, minting, IIS. Lilly
Bios , supplies, $101.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Dioad of Tinde To Meet Chuieh
Services Tomotiovv Other Notes.
The meeting of the boatd of undo

to be held In the council chnmbeis on
Thuisda .veiling, Maich in. will be
of much Intel est to all cllUcns. Bus-
iness ot much importance will be trans.
aited, also, pci.il emnmitti os will'
make ltnorls. The mcinbeis ate com-- 1

munleutlng It Is said with sevn.ii I.ug
Huns who deslte to locate theii plan's
In mil tin Iv lng boiough.

Tlie Monauh Lltciai.v and Debuting
society of Ninth Main .trii have
decided to conduct their enlei talnment
und social on Tuesra, Apill J." at
Webet's ilnk.

Mi. Thomas P Jones, of Oliphat't.
called on fi lends In this place jestcr-iln- j.

Pav daj at the Aichlmld colliery
today.

Mis Thomas Gillllth?. of High suect,
Is i unfilled to her home with sicklier.

David J. Owens h.is ictuincd to hi.i
home In Plvmouth after vlsltbig tela-tlv- es

in this place.
Mrs. William Rvans, of Olyphant,

was the guest of friends in this place
the foie pait of the week.

TirM Wolh R.iptlst clinic hSci vices
tomoriow at the usual hotiis The
pastcu will pieiuh at both sessions
Subject for tnoinlng seivlie. "Well and
Piospeious." Rngllsh in the
evening, subject. 'She Onlj Lo it Fif-
teen Cents." This service will have
a special atli.utlon In addition to th
usual sol vice. Ptof. T. It. Davle.s will
ntpsidn nt thp iiliio nirr'in .ind will ol.iv
special selections, and Piof. D. J. Da-vl- es

will slug a solo. All ate welionv.
Sunilay at 2 p. m.. and at the
close of the school thcie will be a gen-

eral i client sal foi U.ister. "I'aster
Chimes' has bcMi selected for the oc-

casion.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The boiough council met in tegular
session last evening. Tlie following
bills weie nail ami oidciid paid. II.
D. Swick. counting telephone poles. $1.
i hlef of police s.ibil, $11, boatd of
health, sulaiits and sundiies. tiifi M, H
A. Wlllni.iu. s.ilaty half e.ii. tn,
electric lights. $i:M, Genige Mil'losKe.v,
coal. $', S. D. Davis, CI tents; seue-tu- ij

's salai, SJ." A bill from the
Rlectiie Light comoany for $4 JO for
new lamps was ordeted lal.i over until
the next meeting. Moiuugti Attorney
Catey sent In a communication asking
that the poles in the boiough be

Burgess Wlllman ptesented
his ciuiuterly leport showing tbeie had
been six ariests since the last repent
and fouitcen dollats collected from the
plisoners. He had also collected pole
tax from the Rleitrle Light company
amounting to foil -- four dollius and
other collections Including licenses
fiom pedlars amounting altogether to
ninety doUais und fifty cents. He
suggested that the poles be again
recounted as the numbet given against
the Telephone coinpan was in dispute.
Other companies had also disputed the
number. The seeretaty was Instiucted
to have the tax collector present his
exoneration list on Mondav evening.
Chairman Rurdlck appointed Michael
McDermott and James Timlin as mem-be- ts

of the board of health, to fill the
vacancies on the board by the lemoval
from town ot W. T. Sullivan and the
expiration of John McCarthys teim
There being no further business to
transact council ndjouined to meet
next Monday evening.

The Maylleld school boatd held its
regular monthly meeting Thuisday
evening when the following bills weie
ordered paid. S D. Davis, books, $1,
Grim & Co., books, $.' 16, Tower

company, supplies, $3 40,
Jermyn school boaid, tuition, $13. Some
discussion occm i eel when the boaid
took up the iiuestiou of accepting the
maps of the county which had been
delivered by the Cirtograph companv,
of Philadelphia. However, after a care-
ful examination the bo.iiil decided to
accept the maps and take the option
of n yeai'H time for payment. Some
supplied weie oideied lor the schools.
Owing to the Increased woik that oe --

cuts at this time, and paiticulail this
year by reason of ,i giaduatlng class,
the pilnclpal asked that the board
authorize him to lengthen the si hool
day for his loom one-hn- lf hour each
school day until the close of the tetm
When the boaid asked what additional
salary was to be paid In consceiuuiee
they weie told that none was expected,
but that this time would bo given that
all pupils In the high school might re-
ceive the Instruction that Is necessar-
ily demanded. Tlfey accordingly
thought It was an excellent plan and
authorized the school day for jnom No.
a to be five hours and three-cjuatte- is

Rev. C. A. llenjamln will pi each to-

motrow morning on "What the Stilt it
Says to tlu Church." In the evening
the sennon on "The Sonilet Line,
which was postponed last Stindit on
account of the storm.

Rev. 15. M. Posten will pieach In the
Flist Raptlst chinch tomorrow more-ln- g

on "The Seeking Clulst," evening
subject, "The Rejected Christ " Hymns
and prayer illustrated by the eteieop-tlco- n.

The meeting foi making a choice of a
minister for the ensuing ear will be
held In the Primitive Methodist church
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock,
All members are Invltid to bo present.

Mahlorc P. Drake will exhibit his
celebrated war scope views In Knter-pris- e

hall JiIh evening. They nie said
to bo the finest moving pictures ex-
hibited on the road.

Mrs Hniry Rvans, of Pltlston. form-
erly Miss L'imiiia Jenkins, who htn
been vtsMug friends In tMs boiougH,
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BITTERS

A disordered
itomach upsetf
the whole ys
tern. It Is the
starting point l

many diseases.

STOMACH
II OSTUTIMR'S
IIITTCKS puis

a d Isord c red
stomach Into
gooJ working
order aciln, cur
Irk dspepsla,
cons tlpat Ion,
biliousness- -

receled n dispatch on Thuisdav eve-
ning beat lng the sad Intelligence that
her husband had been seriously but lied
In a mine explosion at Relvvnidsvllle.
She i e turned home the came evening.

Tomotrow evening Rev. 15. T. IIui-e- y

will oreupy the pulpit of the Prim-
itive Methodist clutich.

PITTSTON.

The Sam Plttman company, who pte-
sented 'The Klecttlclan" last night,
must hive felt gt.it I fled upon the large
attendat.ee. who weie mote than pleas-
ed In witnessing the excellent man-
ner In which this dl1'cult piece was
puseiitcd. The- - electilcnl appliances
used in tin pi eduction sin passed

In the mechanical line seen here
befoie, and ll.e companv aniulttel
thimselves with credit. This afternoon
this pla) will be repeat! tl and tonight
will be their lact pcrfoimaiue.

The Sons of St Gecuge, with mem
bers fiom Moosle and Avoca, held their
annual unnlveiHirv last evening. The
bimiuet was on n liberal scale end was
setve el by Galnoy.

The West Side juvenile dancing class
vvrs held ycstciday afternoon In Howe's
hall and n large nudbnee was piescnt
to wltnc-- s tin youngsters fjo thiough
the livttltnto i volutions of tlie latest
Ilguics. Thf Misses Stull nnd Shoo-mnk"- i,

of Ukes-Uerr- c, weie the
tens.

All applicants for license fiom this
i Itv wcte eontldeicd by the iiutit

and planted. Now clean out
the speak-easl"- s.

Gut dun Mason, of tho West Side, who
was a iuenib"r of the L"hlgh Valley
Engineer eoips, has lesigned and ac-

cepted a position "t ltnpoi lance with
n flint that will leiiulie his piesence In
South Allien. He will statt for that
far-o- ff coiintty in about two weeks.

An Impiest will be held this ufler-noo- ti

at th odlce of Alderman Loftus
in the case of the late Rdwatel Rodgets,
who lost his life at tho Smithvllle
eiosslng.

I'nile Tom. Top"v, Rva, with Maiks
ami his donkey, will be bete with the
b'oodho'incls at Music hall on Tui'sdav.

The Rvetgiecn Social ami Dancing
el.ps will give one of tlieli delightful
entei talntnent'i on Tuevdny evening in
Kytes h ill.

.'utiles Mi Cm ty and Thomar .1.

RC.tns, ot Hlessbtiig, aie the guests of
John Allaidvie on L'iGiange street

Domini! K i oi cm .'si snot a nulls eye
esteidav, but the latter will leeover.

Domlnick Is a ci acker-Jac- k with the
lille.

The mads In the surrounding country
an' In the wnst kind ot u condition
and veiy few feuneis have ventuiel
Into the ellv dining the put week.

Veiv Itev Katl'ei (laivey vvlll ecle-br.i- te

bis flint mass to his new congre-riiitlo- u

touioiiow moinlng at l't o eloe k.
"The1 Moiuuchs," an te vnil-et- y

lomblnatlon, will aopcar In Music-hal- l

on Monclu.v night. Tliev huve been
in both Sci anion and Wllkcs-Ha- rr

lining the week, end vve- i- highly spok-
en of by the piess of both eitlts.

Ulue blnls made' their appearance
vcteiday in the g.uelcn village, n sure
haib'nger of apple aching spring

The Misses MollK Walsh and Jean-nelt- e

Williamson, of Sciantou, weie
vKltois In the city vesteiduy.

Tomorrow af.teineion ecietaiyDavles
of the Young Men' i Christian associa-
tion will have the pleasuie of lntio-duein- g

lo thoe who attend the usual
tfteinoon meeting at the as-- oi latlor.
looms the Rv. Justin Kulton, D D,
of Roston. lie is n man of lritional
fame as a speaker and bis address to-m-

tow will he a ilh tiiat for the
young men and the older ones for that
nutter. .Mr. Kill ton will be assisted bv
the Rev. S J. Aithur, of the West
Side.

Several Pittston boys, who some time
ngo enlisted in the tegular teivice und
since then have been stationed at
Koitiess Momoe, nie home on n h,

and at Its teuulnatlou will n

their legiment and ship foi Manlli
wh'ie they will be a pail of Dewej s
foi c e.

John J. Cunan went up to Atchbald
csteidav and attended the fuueial of

his uncle, the late Patiiik Keegan,
vho mi t his death by u uihend acci-
dent

W. L. McDonognll, James Coieoian,
II T. Rouklev and L'd. Stalk, all of
them adept shooters, went to lioukley's
cabin yeMeidny. In that locality known
us "Paddy's Land," and were very
successful.

Krank H. Muiphy, of Hlnghamton,
who for seveial jp.iim was an attnche
of Hotel Dennett, has accepted a posl-l- b

n In the Sinclair house
The mos' atti active windows In tho

city aie the Con man Iliothets' on
North Main street Thev are filled
with lellcs of the w ir fiom Cuba mil
Manila and s 'veral elangeious weapon',
captuied fiom tlie Duiyia thugs. The
latest attraction Is an Immense black
thorn stb k a piosint ft un the Tam-
many chlc f tain Rlehaid Croker

miala Treatment
F0R

1 Weak ta
Who are Willing to

Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A scientific combined me illcal nnd
mechanical euro lias been discov-
ered for "VtiaUiostif Meu " The)
proprietors nunomuo that they will
(.end lion ulul remedies and appl-
iancewithout udvonce payment
to any honest uiau 11 not all that
It clulmed-- all ou wlsli-K- tid it
buck that emu It vuyiiothlucl

'ihU lomblned tteatraent cutca

,..fUOClft in ttti Sl "', -

ccsics, oTerwork, worry, etc. Itcrc-me- n

health, rtrcnuth. vitality,
eowerJ. uud rt!tore vfeav.

nnd ii' veloped porllom of body to
uatur.il ulmeustonsund fututlom

Auy raan writing In earnest will

M hi j. iiUIn reeded envelope. I'rofes- -

ffiStf tinnil No 0.0.1). do.
-- Ptitlnn nnr Iniuxltlnn c( ny uatiire A na
tional rcjuitat'ou bac H thli oiler. AUUrcsi

AVOOA.

The speclnl revival services nt the
M. 12. chinch, which were postponed
on account of the breaking of the fur-
nace, will bo resumed un Sunday morn-
ing. Maich 5. Itev. Howard D. Smith,
a member of tho AVIsconsIn conference,
will assist the pastor for two weeks.
He will preach at the first service on
Sunday nt 10.30 a. m. nnd In the even-
ing nt 7 p. m. Tho public Is Invited
to attend these services.

Prof. John Kinney, of Wllkcs-Rnrr- e,

was tho guest of I'rof. Hoban yester-
day.

Mis. D. R. George, of Laflln, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Miss Rllzabeth Whalen will leave for
Now York next week to attend tho
millinery openings.

Mis. Thomns Llewellyn, Jr., nnd Mrs.
Thomas Llewellvn, Sr., have returned
havle n;',t. r a few days' visit "with
friends In Nnntlcoke.

Itev. Captain Uiotisnn, a veteran ot
the Civil war, Is bidding ppeclal re-

vival services in tho P. M. chinch,
which will continue until ttonirrovv
evening. The sei vices will begin with
a class meeting at 3. 30 a. in.. Holmes
meeting nt 10.30 a. in., fioe and easy
pi.ter set vices nt L',30 p. in., song ser-
vice nt 0.15 p. m., revival set vices at
C. 30 p. tu.

Richard Decide, mine fotcman, whoso
family lesldes on the West Side, had
his hand badlv smnshed n few da 8
ago In a Cntbondale mine.

Mrs. Ulalr Howell leturned hom'e
: one! day after a two weeks' visit with
fi lends In Centremorelnnd.

The Lndlcs' Auxiliary of St. Aloyslus
society will meet on Monday evening.

The borough council will meet on
Monday evening, when the recently
elected membets will take their seats.
They nie Ktank O'Hoyle. John Man- -
ley, IMw.ud O'HiIen and James Gra-
ham.

Mr. nnd Mrs John Currati attended
tho Keegan obsequies at Atchbald yts-tcida- y.

The funerals of Kiank Novak and
Fiank Goeis, who were killed on the
R. & W. tracks on Thursday afternoon,
will take place this morning. A m

mass will be celebiated In the
Duica Cathedlc ehutch. Intcimcnt
will be In Duie.i.

Mis. James Walsh, of Moosle. Is cilt-icall- y

111.

Mrs. Muiphy, mother ot Mis. M. F.
Flnnr lis ciitic ally 111 pttho Flynn
teslde ncc on Main street.

PECKVILLU.

Mlsp Rlla Newton, Janltress at tho
giadcd school building discovered
smoke Issuing from a legistei in one
of the school rooms at about 7 o'clock
yestctday morning and at once gave
the alaim. Members of the Wilson
Fire coinpan. living ncaiby, lnvestl- - j

gated and learned that some paper
thrown down n legisfr had become Ig-

nited No damage resulted.
A large number of fi lends and rela-

tives tendcted Mr. C. II. lteatty's a sur-
prise masquerade last evening at hlj
home on Noith Main stteot. A bounti-
ful lunch vviio seivcel.

Heniy Kennedy letuined Thursday
evening fiom a tew weeks' stay at Phil-
adelphia.

A letter lecelved here esterday fiom
Mr. Russell Iloffeekcr, one ot n party
of thlity lront this plait, now at Avery
Island, La., (dates that the boys aie
enjoing the best of health and tho
weather line. Jacob Dupevv, chip of the
patty, captured a alligator and
kept him tied nt the door of the bunk
shanty as u gunid against invaders
They have the lr.ime work of the
bionker abou: completed anil expccteil
to statt raising the fltst of Inst week.
Laige catches of fish .tie lepoited by
the boys. As yet no one has succeeded
In killing a bear, although theie aie
plenty about the Island.

Sei vices In tho Methodist Rplscopal
chinch tomotrow at 10 30 and V p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. S. C.
Simpklns. Theme for the moinlng,
'The crown of loving obedience, or
whv ('hi 1st manifests Himself to the
Clulstlnn and not to the woilel:" even-
ing. "A solemn view of this piesent
life." Sunilay school at 2.P.0 p. m.' Rp-w-

th League at t p. m. A cordlul In-

vitation to all.
Services In the Piesbvttrlan church

next Sunday nt 10.10 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Subject In moinlng, "Potci's Shadow "
evening, "Successive Stages of the Gos-
pel." All welcome. Rev. S. II. Moon,
D. D , pastor.

Peckville Paptlst ehutch Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Sunday sei vices at
10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Moinlng sub-
ject, "The Practicalness of Chrlstlan-l- t

;" evening subject, "God's Jewels."
Sabbath school at 11.30 a. m. All ate
welcome.

Don't foi get the social next Wednes-da- y

evening at the tesldence of Mr. V.
U. Mate by tho Baptist choir. You
can count on a very pleasant evening.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundicd Dollars Howard
for any case of C.itairh that can not bo
curtel by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
P J CHDNDY & CO , Props., Toledo, O.

We the under&lgticil, huvo Known I. J.
Chi my for tho last 13 vcar.-i-, and believe
him perfectly honorable la all business
tr.ins.ietlins and lh aiiclnlly able to cany
out any obligations nude bv their linn.
West .V Tiuax. Wholesale Druggists, To- -

lulo. O.
Wjldlng. Klnn.in & Maun, WhoeNalo

Dillgglsts, Toledo. Ohio.
1 lull's Catairh Cure Is taken Internully.

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
sui faces of the system. Price 71c. per
botth'. Sold by all Druggists. Testimon-
ials free.

Hull's Pamlly PUN are the best.

HONESDALE.

Tho giand jury have been In scbslon
this week pieparing cases for the
Match term of court.

For the first time In tho history of
Honesdale tiunk line freight cars are
brought direct Into Honesdale.

Tho Wayne county poor house iucs-tlo- n

was defeated by a vote of 1,210.
Mis. Wesley Gardner and son are

visiting In Sciantou and Danville, Pa.
Tho annual ball of Oslek tribe of Red

Men will be held lu the armory Raster
Mondny evening. Music, by Lawyer's
band and Freeman's oichestra.

The net receipts nf the Martha Wash-
ington dinner in tho Piesbyterlan
chapel weie 1414.68.

Tho Lawyer band members nre In
need of unlfoims. "With this object In
view they have nnnouncd a ball to
be held In the nrmorv St. Patrick's day,
Trlelay evening, Mnrch 17 Invitations
have been given to the Honesdale and
Haw ley bands to take part In the ex-

ercises. There will be plenty of music,
fun and folks.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Tho members of the Triton hose com-
pany entertained their fi lends on Wed-
nesday evening to tho number of ono
bundled at their parlors. The even-
ing was devoted to a literary program,
based upon United States hlstoty. Sev-
eral speukers were heaid and music
was furnished by a quartette.

wero served ut Uie con- -

elusion of tho program. It Is the In-

tention of tho compnny to give these
entertainments at Intervals of two
weeks during tho spring.

Among the many out-of-to- people
who were In attendance at the funeral
of George Hcckman on Thursday wet 3
Superintendent O. A. Esser, wife and
daughter, V. 11. Krnm, station agent
nt Wynluslng, who was formerly asso-
ciated with Mr. Hcckman at tho sta-
tion here; E. W. Kinney, of Waverly;
IX D. Deluhanty and wife, of Plttston;
S. M. Pennlmnn and wife, of Carbon-dal- e;

Foster Ilewlt, of Trumansburg,
N. Y., formerly a resident of Tunkhnn-nock- ;

Mrs. Lull and Wilbur Klshpaugh,
of Savre; John D. Carpenter nnd wife,
of Wllkes-Han- o; Roudmaster M. J.
Greenwny and Hullroad Detective Cut-fio- y,

of Sayre, Harry Speece.of Wllkes-Uarr- o.

Christopher Callahan, son of II. P.
Cnllahan. takes the position of L. V.
R, R. station agent, made vacant by
the death of Mr. Hcckman.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

New Skirts Ovcrskhts Tailor Suits
Fancy "Waists Millinery An-

swers to Correspondents.
The adaptability ot a last spring's

costume to present exigencies Is al-

ways an lntetcstlng subject; the pe-

culiar shape however of the really new
skill Is best Illustrated In very wide
material where but two or three seams
exist. Attempts nt remodelling are
likely to end In total illscomfltttte, but
nn Inznlous device is to use a hand-
some crepon or any other high class
lniitciliil which has been lying by, as
an ovei skirt, either pointed, open at
th fiont or side, witli plnln wool fabric
as an underskirt. Thus twosklitsmay
foi in a fashionable costume, provided
they hurmcnlzo In culor and weave.
The circular oversklit is at piescnt in
high esteem, but the tailor-mad- e suit
proper has no oveisliltt, and the ic.tlly
"up-to-dat- .skltt Is in two or three
pieces, c seam at back and front, of
one at eltliei side (which Is In lealltv a
goicel skit tj or a small boll circular,
incasuiinz about four jauls at the
lower edge.

T1IR RSSCNT1AL CHARACTCHIS-TI- C

of the most stylish tailor suit Is a
smooth-llnlsho- d matoilal and Invisible
plaids and checks, or Bedford coid In
grays, tans and greens, and their at-

tractions to fnbilcs mentioned In a
previous letter. Hertlng-bon- o pat-
terns ate also popular, but when as-

suming proportions of some size are
called Chevion stilpes. As an orna-
mentation, however, the cmbioldeied
dot either in self-color- s, m contrast
stands alone, except In the case of
ehallles, where It Is wholly without
prestige. Flotal figures of considerable
size on satin stripes embellish new
ehallles, and plain ehallles will be In
great favor, ttlmmcd with ribbon or
lnscitlon. Stripes of all sizes follow
the embroidered dot at a lespectful
distance and plaids with dots at the
Intel sections come In numeious com-
binations of black und white.

APPLIQUR DRSIGN'S
on colors will be a leading ornamenta-
tion, particularly for yokes or ftonts
of Independent plain coloied taffeta
silk waists, which ate shown by the
thousand, tucked throughout or with
rows of hemstitching between tucks or
coids. While suit vvalsts hold their
own, fancy waists will be vety largely
worn, and tucked satin as a fiont and
revets seem statloneiy. A blue bioad-clot- h

dress made for the bridal outfit of
a society belle had a plain underskirt
with two ovei skills opening at the
front, the idgts throughout cut In
laige scallops and piped in white satin.
Tho corsage was a short jacket with
eveiy scam piped to match, re vers of
tucked white satin and, as a front,
two rows of scalloped und piped
broadcloth extends up the front be-

tween the levers to the back of the
neck. Thiee or four broadcloth scal-
lops edged In harmony were set In at
the armhole, and It may be well to add
that every gow n In the trousseau of
this young lady is protected by the
Canfleld diess shield, which ate pre-feir-

because they do not wrinkle,
chafe or tip, arc easily fitted to the
dress and nio moreover soft as kid,
elastic and washable. Leading di rs

will have no other.
COLORRD FANCY STRAWS

are in great predominance, many prc-sentl-

what may be termed n tur-rete- d

appearance, as one straw fold lies
bovo another, terminating in a huge
rose or cluster of violets at the left
side, a shape for which great populari-
ty is uredlcted, as it is a little off the
face, yet does not hang on a pompa-
dour roll. Many shapes tilt over the
face, as a rebound fiom the e.xtiemes
of the winter, but it lemains to be seen
whether they will take. Colored taffe-
ta silk is dtaped around colored straw-crown- s

with tulle or Milane ns an
the heavier material seeming

to suppoit the lighter. The fancy for
covering the ciovvn with leaves or flow-ei- s

is extremely pretty, partlculaily
when tho former aie used, supple-
mented by n mammoth rose. Colored
berries, at total vailance with nature,
aie a new and pretty addition to st-ll-

hats, and exquisite combination of
white tulle and feathery jet bands or
spias, often with a tiny white osttlch
tip, nlmost throw colors Into disicuuto.
Dark, clouded red hues, called tho Bor-
deaux tints, nre specially attractive
when combined with autumn-tinte- d

leaves.

Lulu Harrison Your Inquliy regard-in- s

skirt braids comes just In time.
Tho S. H. & M. bias biush edgo skltt
binding Is a unique combination of
velveteen and nn lndesttuctlble wear-
ing edge, thus forming a rich and ele-
gant facing with natural curve which
confirms perfectly to shape of sklit.

Rlla Wilcox Spring Jackets for out-
door wear are veiy short and tlght-flttln- g

but little moie than a basquo
and not unfrequently scalloped at the
edge, which takes away the stiffness
from a straight edge. Seams are either
strapped or double, and a double- -
breasted or open fiont with revers are
equally stjllsh.

Lily Norcross As you havo a hand-
some piece of Scotchi mixture on hand,
make It up by all means Into a tailor
suit with a bell skirt and short Jacket
without trimming, except four hand-
some buttons. Although this material
Is overshadowed Just at present, It al-w- as

remains In style and Is moro
durable than smooth finished cloths.
Braiding In contrast to self colors aie
both fashionable, and as It Is some-
times impossible to match a shade,
black theieforo becomes tho only
lefuge. Gathered libbou Is again
shown among new ti burnings, and
chenille cord on satin ribbon will be a

I suctlol feature. Fannie Held,

SECRETARY CHILTON.

Heartily Recommends Pe-ru-- na to

Catarrh Victims.

OVER 33,000,030 CATARRH SUFFER3RS IN THE UNITED

STATES SHOULD TAKE HEED.

Prominent People from
and Wisconsin

tr? ' j?( ,

fees .:m- - .

fjKfpSrg. , ..

Cured of

ft !sl- - r Jr g

;' fe.ls

HON. W. E. OF STATE OP WEST YIRGINA

For vents suirereu vvttn

take and Man-a-ll- nt
and my husband and

Chnilcston, W. Va., March 9, 183S.

Dr. Hnrtman, Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir It affords me gteat pleasure to testify to the merits of your prep-

aration, a. It has used by quite a number of my neighbors and
friends in cases of catairh and has accomplished all that you claim for it.
I have used It as a tonic, and as such I find that It Is of very gieat benefit
when mv neivous system is run down. I hcaitlly lecommend Pe-ru-- to
those who &ufier fiom catanh or whoso nervous system is deranged.

W. R. Chilton.

Aii American Disease.
At least one-ha- lf of the people of the United States are affected with ca-

tanh in some form or degiee. In other words, theie aie thltty-flv- e mill-

ion people in tills countiy who have some disease (slight or seveie) caused
by catanh. It muv be of the head, eves, eats, throat or lungs. It
may be catanh of the stomach, liver or bowels. It may be catarrh of the
kidneys, bladder or pelvic organs. But in one wav or another thlrty-flv- o

million people suffer moie or less fiom catarrh. Of com sc, not half of these)
people call their affection catarrh, or oven that it Is catarrh. But
tho fact remains, nevertheless.

What greater phlUinthtopy could any man imnglne than for some one to
Invent a cuie for cutauh and thus mitigate the Ills of thlc multitude of peo-

ple? This Is exactly what Dr. Hartman has done. His remedy, a,

cures catarrh. Cutes catarrh w hoi ever located in the body. Pe-tu-- Is not
a cure-al- l. It cuies catairh simply. But In curing catarrh, it removes a
great number of ailments known bv other names.

In proof ot the above assertions we wish to call some witnesses. Mrs.
Lucie Waldle, of Michigan, had suffered catanh of the stomach for threo
years. Her case was a veiy serious one, and during those three years ot
awful suffeilng she was trvlng her best to find a cure. Pe-ru-- cured her.
Ten months after her cure was completed she writes the following letter:

Rr Hartman. Columbus, Ohio.
jjiiuu'jmuii1;. .u. ;!: Deai Sir

icr Ss.i,-fjg- y tarrhal dyspepsia. My mouth wns so sore I could
scire elv eat. I wrote- - to you for advice and you

iiifSfi.-- told me to
V.W'jv.NJ once got s

ny" oegau 10
mp y' I began to

0' well. I

Michigan, Texas, flissouri
Catarrh.

CHILTON,

thtee

ZfS'vyTS'

lane mis iil-ui-i muuiuo d....j
use your medicines and am perfectly

have no signs of my old trouble. Mrs.
Lucie Waldle. Box 07. Otsego Lake, Mich.

Mlssouil,

In letter, dated April 22, 1SU7,

says: "I am still entirely As
medicine, still ptalse It rec-

ommended to great many of trlends."
Suiely this to be convincing testimony,

conies from lady of undoubted Integtlty
Luclo Waldle t.an nnve ,lo possible motive for exaggetatlon.

Our next witness is the popular tallroad conductor, Mr. Fiank R. Ingalls,
of Texas. It would be dllucult to find woise casu
of catarrh than his was. The catanh In his case
was in head.whlchlstheniaieconimon
seat of catanh. Now, Pe-itl-- cuied this case

If will cure such case as this It
will any other Mr. Ingallh" letter to
Dr. Hartman reads as follows:
Dr. Hattman, Columbus, Ohio:

and Mnu-n-U- n cured me
of one of the woist cases of catanh anv one ever
had. heaid that Pe-tu-- would cute catanh.
und, on trying It, found Immediate lellef. My case
was so bovore that was compelled to discontinue
my business that of conductor lallroad; but
now am entliely want to iceotiimeiiil
your medicine us being positive for catanh.

feel It my duty to do so. Frank R. Ingalls,
Waco, Tex

Or, take the case of Miss Alvlna
affettcd with catanh for ten ears.

and
after her
Rr. Hattman:
Dr. S.

Dear Sir
cluonlc
for about
perfectly
next
troubled
dining this
Wis.

And now
entliely
In dlffeient

that
Miss Alvlna ltunrnkrat. cure caturrh

Mr. Samuel Sanders, of

Pe-itt--

both myself

been

catanh

suspect

with

tree cars later,
she well. for your

vety highly, have
my

ought nsj

lotateil the

cure case.

Dear have

on
well.

cuie

June

riank Ingalls,
Hnnonkrat, of Wisconsin. She had been

She used Pe-ru-- eight months faith-
fully got permanently cuied. Nearly two years

cure she wiltes the tollowlng letter to

Hnitnmn, Columbus, Ohio:
ua.i troubled for ten years with

catarrh. used Pe-ru-- and -a

eight months nnd must that nm
cured of the disease. It will bo two years
since was cuied, and have not been
Jth any symptoms of my old troublo
time. Alvlna Hunenktnt, Rib Falls,

wo cite cnse which might seem to be)

dlffeient, but Is the same old catarrh,
location, that Is all. The same rein-eind- y

will cure catairh of the head will also
of the bladder.

his life. His phslclan had glvtn him up. After
his cuie was complete, he wrote Dr. Haitman tho
following inter:
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir My disease was catarrh of the uretha
and bladder. got bottle of .i and began
taking It. and In few ilaja was lelleved and
could sleep und rest all night. think that d'o-rit--

Is vnluablo lemedy. had tiled other very
highly recommended medicines, but
no good. My physician told mo that
expect to cuied of my tumble, as
to be an oil mnn ij" years). feel
for what Pe-iu-- has done for me.

'
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Samuel Sand- - mf$'ers, isiytneuaie. .mo. VS?" s
In a letter dated May C, 1S97. Mr. Samlets says:

"I am stlllof the same mind with reffiud to your Mr. Sunned Sanders,
Pe-ru--na medicine and uphold my previous testimony with regnid to the
suine.'

Those wishing further testimony on this veiy Important subject should
address Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a
free copy of a pamphlet entitled 'Tacts and Faces."


